Cincinnati Radiation Society Chapter
Report for HPS Society Year 2011-2012

General Information

Official Year: September - August

Mailing Address:
Carrie Sheldon
3054 Silverbell Way
Independence, KY 41051
crs_board@crs-hps.org

Dues Information:
Plenary: $10.00
Associate: $0
Student: $0.00
Emeritus: $0
Life: $0
Affiliate: $50.00

Charter Date: 1953

Science Teacher Workshop? yes
Held: Periodically
Last workshop:
Average number of teachers attending:

Collaboration with other societies? yes
Collaborations:

Website: http://www.hpschapters.org/crs

Chapter Leadership & Officers

President: Eva Dupuis-Nouille
President-elect: Samuel E. Glover
Secretary: Carrie Sheldon
Treasurer: Louise Buker
Treasurer-elect: Timothy Taulbee
Past President: Timothy Taulbee
Council Member: Vicki Morris
Council Member: Doug Draper
Council Member: Peter Darnell

Director Liaison: Carl Tarantino

Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

Applied for Incorporation? no

Applied for an Employer Identification Number? no

Insurance? no

Willing to share IRS paperwork? yes

Chapter Membership & Certifications

HPS Members: 22
non-Members: 16
Total: 38

ABHP Certified: 12
NRRPT Certified: 1

Meetings/Activities:
Meetings/Activities
(Aug-11 to Jul-12)

Aug ’11 Meeting Topic: Annual Business Executive Council Meeting
Type: Annual, Executive Council
Attendance: 7

Sep ’11 Meeting Topic: Grassroots Preparedness, a Radiation Risk Scale, &Marketing of Health Physics
Type: Annual, Technical, Joint
Speaker: President-Elect Armin Ansari
Attendance: 21

Dec ’11 Meeting Topic: The Great Mound Diamond Caper
Type: Technical
Speaker: Doug Draper
Attendance: 27
**Mar ’12 Meeting Topic:** Radiation Exposure to Children from Medical Imaging: Is there a problem?
Type: Technical
Speaker: Marilyn Goske, M.D.
Attendance: 35

**Apr ’12 Meeting Topic:** Mid-Year Business Executive Council Meeting
Type: Executive Council
Attendance: 7

**May ’12 Meeting Topic:** 2012 Vendor Meeting
Type: Technical, Other
Speaker: Bionomics, Canberra, Dade Moeller & Associates, LACO (Ludlum), ORAU
Attendance: 31

**Comments**

Certifications & Meetings Cont’d: *Mar ’12 Meeting Topic: Executive Council Meeting - discuss Vendor Meeting; Type: Executive Council; Attendance: 5

This Chapter report was created on 26 June 2012 by Carrie Sheldon.